
NOVEMBER 19, 2O20

The Margaretta Township Trustees met on November 19′ 2020 at 7:00 PM.

Presentwere Mr. Pooch′ Mr・ Riestererand Mr. Bias' The pledge ofaI-egiancewas recited.

Mr・ Pooch moved′ SeCOnded bv M「・ Biasto approvethe minutesfromthe November5′ 2020 meeting

aS PreSented by FiscaI Offjcer Robert Day. Vote: a-l aves

Mr. Bias moved′ SeCOnded by Mr' Pooch to approve and sign the warrants (19151-19198)

and EF丁s submitted for payment bythe Fiscai Officer' Vote: aIi ayes

Mr. Pooch moved′ SeCOnded byMr. Biasto approvethefina=CiaI reportssubmitted bythe Fiscal

Officer. Vote: al′ ayes

垣臆担hnson, 50/50 Water Treatm♀坦

Mr・ 」ohnson provided an update on the progress ofthe storm sewer/catch basin mapping program.

声霊霊置ss。d hiS m。d,。 t。St
Assistant ChiefStrayer is seeking quotes forgrant writing assistance. He wiII provide an update at a

future meeting'

Assistant ChiefStrayer discussed paintingthe old one-tOn truCk (grass fire truck). He has received

quOteS from Snvder Co用sion ($10′000)′ Precision Auto Bodv ($3′891)′ and is st川waiting on a specific

quote from EHOVE" The Board agreed to table the painting ofthetruck unt旧uture meeting.

置鵠詳e ,。ad m,,。S ,n ,h。T。WnSh,。,。,h。 。。un,y.h。
road mileage in Margaretta Township remains 37.809 mi-es. Mr' Pooch moved′ SeCOnded by Mr. Bias

to certifythe mileage to Erie County. Vote: all ayes.

Mr. Nei旧eported thatthe Erie County Commissioner awarded the road sa-t contractto compasssalt

at a pick-uP rate Of$41.00/ton.

Mr. NeiII provided a quote from Barnes Surveying of$1′000to survey crystai Rock Road. Mr. Bias

mOVed′ SeCOnded byMr. PoochtotabIethe issue until」anuary2021" Vote‥訓aves.

Mr. Biglin discussedthe exhumingofa bodyattheSand … Cemeteryin cooperation with the E「ie

CountySheriff′s department. Mr. Bias moved′ SeCOnded by Mr. Pooch to waive anyfees associated

With the exhumingofthe body. Vote‥訓ayes,

Mr. BigIin reported on the success ofhavingthe ya「d waste dumpsters avai-abIe forTownship

reSidents duringthe faii season. He suggested that next yearthe yard waste possibly be dumped in the

WOOds ofthe newly acqujred propertv・

呈出s Schaeffer・ Zo=in引nspe±迫ri

Mr. Schaefferwas not in attendance.



Boarditems:

M「・ Bias discussed the purchase ofthe Ven Tractractorfor usage atthe park and cemeterv・ The tractor

and broom accessoriesw川be ordered/b=ied/delivered p「iorto 12/31/2020, Mr. Bias w川contactTim

」ordan (Ven Trac DeaIer) for confirmation.

Mr. Bias reported that Camp Construction has completed the roofingwork at Lions Park.

Mr・ Riesterer discussed the CaresAct Funding. The Township w用workwith ECEDCto insure aIi funds

at properly spent.

Mr. Riesterer discussed the possib冊y ofeiectronic meetings in the future. He wiII workwith Fire Chief

」ohnson regarding aItematives to insure the safetv ofa= empIovees and officiaIs.

Mr・ Riesterer presented a letterfrom the Erie Countv Community Foundation regarding a grant of

;4,000to pavfor an intemship with the Township next summe「. TheTrustees w川discuss at a future

meeting.

Mr・ Bias moved, SeCOnded byMr. Poochto adjourn. Vote:訓ayes, Meetingadjourned at8:3与pm


